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FOR MAGISTRATE
i We are aulhoized to announce to

GRAHVILLE LEECE
as a candidate for Magistrate in the Fifth
district composed of Browns and Brodhead

voting precincts subject to the action of the
Democrats of that district

in

POLITICS AND POLITICIANSr
William Jennings Bryan announ ¬

ces that he will make a tour of the
itt

world fcr the study of municipal
ownership and railroad problems

His daughter is in poor health and

with other members of his family
will accompany him

President Roosevelt is said to be
considering proposing to Congress

at the next session that steps be-

taken to reduce the number of im-

migrants

¬

as the influx of undesira-

ble

¬

foreigners is beginning to be
regarded by the Administration as
a serious peril Two methods an
arbitrary limit anda prohibitive
head tax are suggested

Thomas J Marcum of Wayne
county has withdrawn from the
race for the Republican nomination
for State Senator for the Sixteenth
Senatorial district leaving but one
candidate Dr L C Nell of Adair
county The primary which had
been called for May 29th will now

t
be declared off and Dr Nell will
be given the nomination

NEWS ITEMS
0

It is announced in St Peters ¬

burg that Vice Admiral Birileff is
going to Vladivostok to assume
command of military and naval

operationsJames

one of the most
prominent citizens of Cumberland
county was murdered and over

2000 taken from his body near
Burksville

tr
Justice Harlaus plan for theI

erection of a Presbyterian cathe ¬

dral in Washington is encounter ¬

ing considerable opposition tin the
Northern Presbyterian General As¬

sembly at Winona Lake

The city bacteriologist of Cin ¬

cinnati has made an annalysis of
Ohio river water and determined

that there are 320000 living germs
in every cubic inch or about a
SwallowItA repetition of the scenes witness ¬

ed in the House of Commons
Monday night was avoided Tues ¬

day by premier Balfours promise
that a day would be appointed for
debating the vote of censure on the
Ministry

The State Railroad Commission-

in session Tuesday at Shelby ville
dismissed several complaints
against railroads It heard evi-

dence

¬

in complaints against the
express companies and reserved

decisionAt
of the Breathitt

Circuit Court at Jackson Monday
Judge Riddle said he would be
glad to hear expressions from all
citizens in determining the ques-

tion

¬

of having troops present at
this term of court

All efforts to bring about a settle-

ment

¬

of the teamsters strike in
Chicago have been foiled and the
outlook is that the strike move ¬

ment will spread Sheriff Barrett
says he will call for troops at the
first outbreak of rioting

Johann Hotch was convicted in

Chicago of the murder of Marie

WelcherHoch his last known

wife The jury in their verdict

recommended the death penalty

The prisoner declared after bear-

ing the finding of the jury that he

did not wish a motion for a new-

trial made

A general engagement is believed

w be eminent in Manchuria Oya

ma is developing heavy forces

against Linevitchs left wing and

is contracting his troops along the

z center The Russian army occu ¬

pies a line fortytwo miles in length
and is strongly entrencehed The
War office at St Petersburg has no

doubt that Oyama is preparing to

attack and that lyinevitch will ac-

cept

¬

battle in his present position

There is no definite report of the
i f whereabouts of the Russian or Jap ¬

itanese naval fleet

h> rPdPiJd IS TORNety
r G

1 I

Moses B Feltner has requested
Beckham to fiurnish him with

guard when he goes to Jackson
appear at his trial for the kill-

ing

¬

of Jesse Fields Feltner says
he feels that his life will be in

danger owing to the evidence he
ave at Lexington against the Har

jjises and Callahan in the Cockrill
murder case IISam Jett and Mose Feltner have
fled sensational affidavits with
Judge Riddle of the Brethitt Cir¬

cuit Court asking for military
I

protection when they go to Jackson
answer to the call of the indict ¬

ments against them Both men
state that they will be killed unless

furnished guard and both have
filed petitions for change of venue
The affidavits supporting the peti ¬

tions allege that under existing
couditions it will be impossible for
them to secure a fair trial in Breath

county

It is a common sight in the pla

f3 to behold a stall woman who is
selling two reals worth of eggs
pick them up one by one put one
endand then the other to her tips
and hand them over to the custom-

er

¬

who repeats the same identical lEiH
operation To the inexperienced
onlooker it seems as if they were
tasting the extremities lof the egg
As a matter of fact they never
touch the egg with the tongue
The idea of the performance is that
when an egg is fresh one end is =
distinctly colder that the other

1The end which has the air cham
ber is the warmer of the two The
human lips are exceedinly sensitive
to heat and cold and een the no-

vice at this form of egg testing
promptly becomes a capable judge
It both ends of the egg reveal the
same temperature that egg may-

be counted as bad as it is a fairly
good sign than the air chamber i
broken and the contents spread
equally within the shellMexic-
an

¬

Herald

Justice Graubart of this county
has a very peculiar case for ddcis a
ion that was tried in his court
yesterday and which he has not
studied out

A cow belonging to Herbert
Trepoffstrayed on the railroad
track walked along an embank-
ment

¬

and canie near to a point
where the wagonroad went under
the track A train came along
struck the cow and threw her over
the embankment dovn into th
road Thomas Bodley was just
driving by and the cow was thrown
into his wagon box on a new sew ¬

ing machine which was wrecked
She was not killed nor apparently
injured but was stunned andun ¬

able to help herself Bodley tried
to get her out of the wagon but
she was too heavy for him to mov
and too badly hurt to get out of her
own accord There was no one
around to help him he did not
know whose cow it was and un-

able
¬

to do anything else under the
circumstances drove home with her
in the box

When he got home he tried to
lift the cow carefully out of the
wagon by means of a block and
tackle of some men who were dig-

ging
¬

a doop well for him but when
he had her suspended in the air
and just as he drew the uago
from beneath her the derrick brok
and the cow fell into the well
whichwas then 100 feet deep

When Trepoff found out about
tbe fate of the cow he sued Bodley
for her value6oand Bodley set-

up a counter claim for the damage
to the sewing michine and cost
getting the cow out of the well
again7c in all The well dig ¬

gers intervened in the case and de ¬

wand judgment against both Trep ¬

off acd Bodley for 30 damages
account of the breaking of the der
rick The railroad corapanyhas
deposited in court lSilS estimate
of the value of the cow to be paid
to whichever one of the men has to
stand the loss but both have filed

refusals to accept itEx
II

While a billions attack is decided ¬

ly unpleasant it is quickly over
when Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets are used Sold by
Chas C Davis

Jeffries announces that he will
quit fighting because his wife
wants him to Evidently Jim is
not champion in his own home

The President is not worrying
himself about the outcome of the
BowenLoomis affair but it does
annoy him to have the Senate
committee on Interstate Com ¬

merce conducting a railroadrate
nvestigation which is ap unmiti ¬ I

gated farce

I
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dl1IFine Waist goods Embroidery of all kinds
j-

I

Latest Styles of Belts Collars

mTies Gloves Combs etc
1

CoodmI
JIJIt r 4 II

e9erH1 eb ii AlLLWERY 5GHr CII
MILLINERY

Ill
Opportunity knocks everybodys door atlenst e

once Now is your Opportunity We have just re ¬

turned from city with beautiful line Hats Ribbons

Laces Gloves Polkadot Batiste for your Summer

dres Come tad iCC them

a Mrs OLEO BROWN fiI

Mr Ynnxox Kv

i tf1 MIbbINERY iemlIJ Im
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Will some one of the teachers
who read the Signal fully explain-

s why we invert the dividing term or
the divisor when we divide one
fraction by another fraction and
how does inverting the divisor
change the process to multiplica
tion Make it plain if you can for

deep mathematical principal is

herein deeply buriedl discovered-
t him to be a villiau Poise 11m and

VILLIAN J N BROWN

I will try to answer some of Buck
Varnons questions

i The name of God does not
occur in the book of Esther

2 The word Bible means hook
so called because the Bible is the-

e book of more importance than all
other hooks

3 The word patriarch means
head of a family generally applied
to Abraham Isaac and Jacoband I

other old Isrealites who lived be

fore Moses Those old men who
lived before the flood might be
called Antediluvian patriarchs-

e 4 Prophet is one who foretells
coming events That is what my
old blue back speller told me Jo
nah was the first prophet

Ill ask a few questions

i What woman do we read of

in the Bible who refused to obey

her husband
2 What womans age is told in

the Bible
MRS M B PATTKN

TIKE TRIED AND MERIT PROVEN

One Minute Congh Cure is right-
n on time when it comes to curingcougheetc It is perfectly harmless pleas

am to take and is the childrens
favorite cough syrup Sold by Mt
Vernon Drug Company

They know haw to run a horse
show at Montreal They have just
awarded grst prize to a horse which
would pass the spring millinery
without shying

InA MATTER OFHEALTH

pOYf

rs1KI NG

PGWDERabsolutely

HAS 8Q SUBSTITUTE

lAyers Pills
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black Use

Jl t
i3rt

iIMeatsCheap

mwpII
LAND STOCK AND

MI
J B Foster bought of J

Cress 23 750lbcattle at 3 j to

4c He also bought of J W

Allen 9 joolb cattle at olcIn
terior Journal

J M Craig sold to Harvey Ow

ens a good horse for 120

Billions Bill was getting bloated
And his tongue was muchly coated
Patent tonics wouldnt cure him
Companies would not insure him
All his friends were badly frightnd
But their spirits soon werelightend
For Billsaidand they believed him
EARLY RISER pills relieved him

The Famous Little Pills EARLsidItonic effect on the liver
never gripe or sicken but impart
early rising energy Good foi
children or adults Sold by Mt
Vernon Drug Company

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The undersiiintil having been restored t

health by simple means sufi rillg foi
several years with a severe lung direction
and that dread disease COSSUMITION i

anxious to make known to hit fellow suffer
ers the means ef cure To those who desin
it he will eheeifiiNy send freeof charge i

the prescription used which thenilfi a sure cure for CONSUMPTION
ASTHMA CATARKII KKONCIIITIS and al
throat and lung MALADIES lie hopes al
sufferers will ry his remedy as it is inval
nablu 1 hose desiring the prescription whist
villcost them nothing and may drove i
llcs < ing will please address ItEV EDWABI
A VlIoK Brooklyn New York
mar 3 05 1 y-

rBEST FOR THE-
BOWELS

If yon havent a regular heartby movement or the
bowels every auyoure 10orwillSo Keep your
bowels open mid be well Force in the shape of
violent physic or pill poison is dangerous Thi
smoothest easiest most perfect way of koepicr
the bowels ciear and clean Is to tak-

oCANDY
CATHARTIC

t

EAT

i

EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good 1Good Never Sicken Weaken or tripe 10i and

CO cents per box Write for free sample and book-
let on health Address 433

Sterling Remedy Company Chicago or New York

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach
For many years it hat been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach causedindigestion
and dyspepsia but the truth is exactly the
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Re ¬

peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus caus¬

ing the glands to secrete much instead of
the juices of natural digsstion This ia
called Catarrh of the Stomach

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach protects the
nerves and cures bad breath sour risings
a sense of fullness after eating indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Sweet

ottlaoniy Regular size 100 holding 2litimes
the trill slre which sells for 50 cents

prepared by E O DeWITT k CO Chicago 1110

FOR SALE BY MT VERNON
DRUG CO

The dose is one just one pill
at bedtime Sugarcoated
mild certain They cure
constipation to rr

BUCKlttGtlAMSIOYE
rim cis or DivGoun

r

The Good Old Summer Time Has ComeI =
I

AND YOU MUST HAVE

SUMMER CLOTHING
o U R line is complete come and see them it costs you nothing to look We have

anything you want that you have to wear such as

h arts Collars Cuffs Neckties Ready Made Suits for Men Youths and Boys

Straw Ms and Fur Ms
wrEalso have the greatest line of Tailoring in the United States with prices that will

surprise you Ladies Skirts Waists and Slippersallnice firstclass and cheap

A Complete Line of DRY Goons and NOTIONS

We Wnut Your Trade Come And See Us
The Leaders in Their LineJz = J a C t HOCKER CO a

Livingston Kentucky m

I

for our Protection
I

we place this label on every
iackugu of Scotts Emulsion
The man witluL fish on leis hack
is our trademark anil it is 1Iguarantee that Scotts

ion will do all that is claimed I

for it Nothing better for hung o

throat e r bronchial troubles In
infant or adult Set Its
sinn is one of t lie grin EmulIImiMers
world

known to the

tie II send you a sample free
I

v 1 OiTP BOal 401nlRlreetI

TO GUiEi COLD IH ONE DAY

Take LAXATINE BROMO Oui
TINE Tablets All druggists refund
he money if it fails to cure H W
Droves signature is on each boxt
25cts

I

Henderson and Hvausville are to-

e connected with a

raction line thirtyminuteI

HOT WEATHER
Persons afflicted with piles should

je careful at this season of the yearwaIervhlch make piles more painful and
langerous DeWitts Witch Hazel
salve stops the pain draws out the
Soreness and cures Get the gen
line bearing the name of E C

DeWittCo Sold by Mt Ver
ton Drug Company

IHI BIE Ii-

IEDICINE
I fOR WOMEN Ir

I

If you are nervous and tired
continually could have outIclearer warning of the
of serious female trouble I

Do not wait until you suffer nn
bearable pain before you seek treat I

jncnt need Vine of Cardui
now just as much as if the trouble
were more developed and the tor¬

turing pains of disordered men¬

bearing down pains
leucorrhoea che anti head
ache were driving ou to the un¬

failing relief that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousandsyouI out

j nervous spells headache and back R

symptomsfrom
gerous troubles that will be hard S

to check Secure a 100 bottle of
Wine of Cardtu tOOa If your
dealer docs not keepit send the
money to the Advisory
Dept The Chattanooga Medicine
Co Chattanooga Tenn and the
medicine will be sent

WIN4EsP1CARD

l1liwant
X

SHOES i

linelaOf
If not dont tail to do so before

i buying
PRICE and QUALITY both will suit youJi1fjjj 66

I

Mt Vernon Ky
66 I

1t r

JONAS McKENZIE
r

COMEI S

f

wE invite all to come and see us At ou
will always find a good selection of nmltNotions

We carrry a full line of Clothing that all

1s

f

sizes and ages Our goods are right and are
right

Yours very trul-
yJONAS

t

SCHEfULESPhone

y

vV

YOUR

JONAS McKENZIE

t

No matter how small no mattter

THE BANK of
MT VERNON t

will give it careful attention This
to the men and the women alike

Remember we pay 3 per cent interest on of
8100 or more when left with the bank and
upon for a period of six

OFFICERS-

C

months or more

C WILLIAMS Pres W L
J T ADAMS VicePres A B h

SHORTEST LINE QUICKEST

BETWEEN

Cincinnati Lexington Chattanooga
Knoxville Asheville Charleston
Savannah Atlanta Jacksonville
Birmingham New Orleans Shreveport

and Texas Points
FOR INFORMATION BATES ETc ADDRESS

E N KEN Passr Agt 89 E Main St wington Ky

W io GAR TTT Gen W C RINEARSON Gen tass Ast
G CINCINNATI

It To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

IITakeMinion boxes sold in post 12 months Signature

Queen Crescent
AND I

Tray
Mgr

z
A- 1 11ix Two Days

on every
box 25C J

J


